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LEHIGH ELEVEN HOLDS
VARSITY TO TIE SCORE

(Continued from llrat jingo)
the Brown and White team made a
I doi altomi>t und Killing*.*: got tho ball
on tho t\\on,t> )nid lino and uurlcrt It
JHo >ai<ls farther. The) were however
net back this ammml In a penalty for;
oflslilo In the next !>tn> in which Ilaln-
ts failed to giln. Harper win Injured
and Douglass 1opined him Killinger
then those to kick and HcnniKton rc*
toiling tho Kill wan downed In his
tracks Tho ilrst fumble of the Kamo
oicuried in the next play when hen ing-
ton lout it und Bentz tecoveied Light-
nor In a lino plunge made four )urds
but unsuccessful attempts b) Haims to
gU through the line and several Incom-
plctcd iiasscs resulted in the loss of
tho ball Savaria losing ono >ard. Cap-
tain Herrington resorted to punting
Llghtnei's gain of flic* )nrds In tho next
down went fur noughtwhun ono of Kll-
lingo:'s passes was intercepted. Her-
rington lost the )arils on tho next phi)
buvurlu then elided left end, for llftoen
jaids and tho llrst Hrst down of the
game. After failutes to gain through
tilt* lino llertlngton tried n forward pass
which Killinger intercepted Gains by
Lighted and Haines nettedeight )ards
and again Killinger kleked to Herring*
tonwhotnado a the>aril gain, lost the
billon tho next phi) b) a fumble Penn
Slate* leglstered its llrst down on the
next thiec pla)s and gains h> Lightner
and Killinger with a forward pass to
Haines made it fourth down und ono
)urd to go. At this point a forward
pass fulled and tho ball wont to tho
other side. Tho luill was on Lehigh's
twent) )urd tine when the whistle blow
onding the llrst iiuarte>r.

Penn Stale Improies.
Lehigh chose to kick, this tlmo tho

wind in their fnior. Killinger allowed
tho hall to bounce. HuiToid recovering
it In the middle of tho Hold On the
second phi) Lightner tore through tho
lino for llftcen )nrds and a llrst down
Haines was foiood out of bounds with*
out a gala but Kllllngei added IUo
jards to the total on a lino buck Lo-
high was penalized at this point for
roughness Penn State seemed to be
going good ut tho time. Snell also gain-;
Ing four )ards. To stem this acting
Coach Pazottl sent Cuslvk In for Spring*
steen und pul the latter in pluco of
Good. Tho Blue and White* hacks failed
to gala on tho ne-\t two pla)s while a
foiward piss also fulled Tho bajl was
then on Lehigh's six >nrd line* within
sti iking distance* of the goal and dir-
e*ell) In ftont of llio posts Pena Statu
lost a oltaneo to score .it this point
Killingercalled Rauch b ick for a place-
ment kick whllo ho hold tlio ball. As
tho bull was about to bo kicked it wus
picked up anil a forward pass attempt-
ed which failed Tho hail therefore
went to Lehigh on their own six >nrd
line. Killinger injuted his knee and
limped consldcrabl) so that when Her-
rington kicked the ball he was unable
to go after it and It lonscquentl) lolled
to tho tlfUe-u )md line Qtlilllhs was
substituted for Schuster.

Killinger standing on the goal lino
punted to the fort) yard lino from
which position Lehigh on failure y> gain
also kicked, tho hall rolling o\er the
lino Haines and Lightner nettedseven
and one* vartla respectively hut to off-
set this Penn State was penalized tlftcou
)arils, placing the 1ml! on the* 13tue und
"White fifteen \ear lino. Killinger kick-
ed to mid-dcld and on the next pla>
tho Brown and White team was penal-
ized flic )nrds for off-siiles Roto was
substituted for Herrington while* the
latter was put hi Wilson's place 4 Vloss of flee )ards l>> Rote ami a penult)
offlio )anls*again compelled Lehigh to
kick Haines was forced out of bounds
without n gain hut Joe* Llghtnci ninth*
it up by a live )nrds gain thiough cen-
ter. Rote* receiving tho next punt, re-
turned it fifteen )nid befoie being
brought to the* ground This mint was
exchanged short!) afteiwards b) ono
which rolled outof bounds As soon nsthe hill was hi ought out tho half end-
ed.

On tho first kick with Lehigh receiv-
ing, tho luill rolled out of hounds and
a now attempt made This time Lar-
kin uuriod it lo the thirty-seven yard
lino before being tackled l>) Beck. Her-
rington failed to gain and Roto los-
ing three )mds, Lehigh was compelled
to kick Lightner leglstered five vards
and again the hall was booted to Roto.
A penalty of fifteen >urds was inflicted,l
placing tho ball on Lehigh's thirt)-llvo
>anl Herrington was about to attempt
a forward pass but finding no suitable
receiver enirled the* hall fot nine yards.
Tho Center count) lads vvero then pen-alized five* >aids giving* Lehigh first i
down At this Junctmo tho forward'
pass Rote to Herrington carried tho
ball to the ono )nrd lino after which
it wus taken over on a pass to Gullck.

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN
Moginnls who luis not missed a goal
from touchdown all year klckod tho
goal making tho scort* seven to nothing.

the goal and three moro downs,further
ondangcrcd tho into. Thon tho Froah-
mcn wero penalized for being offsldo as
the result of over-eagerness, but tho
penalty could not bo inflictedas tho ball
wmi now only a fool away from tho
chalk line. On the next play Johnson
Hiimnhed through tho line for six points.
Thu goal wus succcasful and the score
atood 7 to 0 hi favor of Bollefonto

down the Held from State's thirty-eight
yard line to Bellefonte's thirty-eight
yard line. Thun Rathgcbcr made nine
vnrds; Singer one ynrd (first down):
Wilson throe yurtis; Carson two yards.
Singer no gain, a forward was Intcr-
co|>ted underneath tho goal posts and
thoball bclonKod to Bellofonte. Johnson
made four yards, but thoy did not gain
on tho next play ho Bellefonto kicked
out of danger. Tho ball wont out of
bounds on Bollofonto's forty-two ynrd
ninik. Following tills Buthgobci made
throe yaidH and then another.three
ytmls: Singer two ytuds: Wilson thiee
yai-dH: (llrst down) Rnthgcber one
yuid. WllHun tluee yards, forward full-
ed; Carson fuut yards, Wilson two
yards (first down). Then Rnthgcber
fumbled but recovered the bull; Cut-
son no gain, (titno out on nccount of
Injury to M. Johnson. When piny unis
resumed Rnthgcber made one yard gain
and then three yards. Tho period end-
ed with the score Freshmen —7, Belle-
finite Academy—7.

Way was substituted for Lightner.
On tho first play Penn Sfuto was pen-
alized fifteen yards Killinger kicked
from behind the* goal lino to Roto who
signalled fur a freo catch. Maglanis
chose toattempt a placement kick from
the thlrt)-flvc yard lino with tho Penn
State team lined up tea )auls away.
His kick went wide by u very narrow
matgin probably not nunc than two
feet. Way legistered six )ards. Kil-
lings kicked to Roto who immediately
sent tho lull back on another punt
Snell gained six )urds but a foiward
|ass failed and Penn State kicked Le-
high registered another Hist down on
bucks b> Roto and Douglass but the)
wcie immediately penalized fifteen >nrd
Killinger received the ball on'tlto forty-
flvo )ard lino and after sending Hanlvs

jthrough for two )utds hurled a forwatd
pass to Brown for five )aids. After
Wn) failed to gain nnd a forward juisa
to Brown for live >nrds. After Way
failed to gain nnd a forwatd pass to
Haines failed the third half ended with
the score still seven to nothing nnd Le-
high leading.

Bollefonto again kleked oft to Rath-
guber who carried tho hall from the ten
to tho thhty-flvo yard line, before
downed. On tho llrst down Rathgcher
made seven >arda, Carson following
with two, Cormvnll completing tho nec-
cesaar) ten >aids for a first down. A
foiward wan now tiled but was unauc-
cesaful Wilson could not gain so the
Frosh kicked and Bollefonto rccoivcd
tho luill on her twonty-flvo yard line
Bellefontc’s first two attempts to ad-
vance toward tho )cnrllng'B*gonl netted
them a two )utd loss. Then Johnson
nindo eleven, yards when tho period
ended. Penn Suite Freshmen—o; Bolle-
fonto Acndcm)—?

SECOND PERIOD—Tho bnll was In
Bollofonte's-possessol:: on their thlrty-
flvo yard Uno. They achieved a llrst
down hut on tho next play a forward
way assayed which Witson Intercepted '
(Tho Academy mude only ono more
first down and this came In tho last
quarter following a llvo yard penalty
on the Fronh) With tho leather in
the hands of tho yearlings, Rathgobcr
first made ono ymd whllo Wilson sailed
through the Bollefonto cloven for ten
more. -Tho next first down was made
us follows Cornwall 2, Carson 3, and
Wilson/}. On tho next attempt howev-
er the Freshmen failed to gain tho nec-
essary ten yards and lost tho ball. But
Ucllofonto could notgain eitheragainstt
tho solid front of tho Frosh so they
kicked nnd Rathgobcrran thoball truck
to tho fort)-eightmurk thirl)-
eight yard line. Singer was than sub-
stituted for Cornwall Wilson made
three yards whllo Carson unreeled a
beautiful sixteen yard advance Then
Rnthgeber made threo yards. Wilson
could not gain, but a fifteen yard pen-
alty on Bcllcfonto moved tho bait within
fifteen yards of tho goat. On the next
play Wilson got away and mado tho
touchdown that tied tho scoro. Hamil-
ton kicked tho goal and tho scoro stood7 to 7.

FOUItTI! PERlOD—Cornwall replac-
ed Singer at fullback Bellefonto was
unable to gain so they’ kicked, Ralhgo-
ber receiving the bull on Bellefonte's
forty yard mark. Cornwall tnndo three
ynids, Wilson one yard, Unthgobcr flvo
yaids; flvo ynrd penalty' on Bellefonto.
Tho bull was now only two ymds from
Bellefonte's goal when Cornwall pushed
through fora yard and Rathgchcr went
the rest of the wny for a touchdown
Hamilton kicked tho goal and the score
stood Penn State Freshmen—l4; Belle-
finite Academy—7.

Penn Sfuto Ties Score.
Kicking after failure to gain, Le-

high seemed to weaken Llngel was
substituted for Herrington but he fail-
ed to knock down the forward pass of
twenty yards to Way. Killlnger’s gain
of eight )ards was of llttlo avail when
Haines fumbled the bnll on tho next
plu). Lehigh recovering. Attempted
Ihovvn and White passes again failed
land Rote punted out of bounds on the

jtwent) )urd line. Tho Blue und White
Iteam hero began Its march. Forward

|passes to Brown und Haines together
.with consistent-gains by the* bucklleid
Inetted six llisl downs und brought the
ball to the flvo >ard lino from which
|point Way went over fora touchdown
Rauch lied the scoro

Tho Freshmen kicked oft to Bcllo-
funte whoran the ball from the tun yard
line to the thlity* ynrd mnrk Thoh
Unit attempt netted no gain. Then Par-
shall made seven yards, a forward fail-
ed but a live yard penalty on SUito for
being off-sldo made the llrst down.
Bellofonte could not gain again so they
kicked and Rnthgebcr received the ball,
running It back twenty yards boforo
brought to the ground Then Wilson
madu three yards Wilsonagain tnndoone
ynrd, Ruthgober six yards. Tho ball

Rauch kicked to Lehigh. On the
thiid ptu) Douglass fumbled and Kll-
llngor recovered A penalty of fifteen
ytrds put tho ball in Penn State tcrrl-
toi) Kino yards vvero run up by the
Imckfleld but not wishing to take a
thunco un losing tho ball Killingerklck-
od nnd Roto returned it a llttlo later.
Hulncs circled the end fur a run of
twenty )nrds but flvo of These vvero
taken hack Immediate!) w lion Wn) nnd.
Killinger wero thrown for losses Bo-
foie another piny could be started the
game ended.

The Freshmen kicked off to Bcllcfonto
who returned tho pigskin to tho twenty-
seven ynrd mark from the twenty lino.
A fifteen ynrd penalty was imposed on
the yearlings. Bollefonto funtblod nnd
the Frosh got the ball on Bcllcfontb's
forty-yard lino. Rnthgeber mado flvo.
)ards; Wilson mado cloven; Rathgobci;
again mado flvo )ards, nnd Wilson add-
ed six moro when tho period ended.
Freshmen—7, Bcllcfonto Academy—7.
THIRD PERIOD—Tho Freshmen kick-
ed off toMcßride on tho forty-yard ilnc
Bcllcfonto found they could not gain so
they kicked. Rathgcher again received
tho pigskin andho carried tho ballfrom
tho twenty mark, to tho thirty-eight
)ard lino. Wilson thon mado tho long-
est run of tho gnmo fhon ho tramped

bubstltutlons were few on each side,
the lino-up at tho beginning having been
ns follows
Penn State Lehigh
Brown L E Larkin
Beck L. T. Good
Schuster L. G. McCarthy
Bent 7 C Goldman
Rnucli R G. Maginnls
Baer R. T Springsteen
Huffoid R D. * Gullck
Klllingoi Q. B. Herrnlgton
Haines L II B Snvarla
Lightner R. 21. B.
Snell F. B. Harper

Substitutions Lehigh—Dougina for
Harper; Llnglo for Herrington, Hcinzlo-
man for Llnglo; Carlisle for Spring-
steen; Rota foi Wilson, Penn Stales—
GilflUh for Schuster, Wnyfor Llghtnor

Referee—Thorpe, LaSalle.
Umpire—Tnggurt, Rochester
Bend Linesman—Davidson. Penn
Tlmo of Periods—Fifteen minutes.

BELLEFONTE LOSES
AGAIN TO FRESHMEN

(Continued from first page)
omy advance Buchanan who held down
tho center of tho line was ono of the
most valuable of the Bollefonto pin)era.
bin phi) lug being much above tlio av-
enge

The Game In Detail
FIRST PERIOD Bellofonte Acad-

cmv kicked off to Rathgelier who re-
ceived the ball on the twcnty-flvo yard
lino and ran It buck to the forty yard
mark On the flrat pla),tho Fieahmon
fumbled and Bcllcfonto. captured the
bull Two successive llrat downs car-
ried the pigskin within three >arda of

“A portion of the demonstration
was even carried on without the
lights, so that no one could see
■whether Miss Case’s lips moved or
not It was all genuinely instruc-
tive, and the twin-ship between
Miss Case's singing, and therepro-
duction thereof proved so close as
to be often indistinguishable.”—
New York Globe
“When you see and hear Miss Case
ting, you can scarcely believe that
an art so essentially individual and
personal as hers could ever be repro-
duced mechanically, yet the New
Edison has succeeded to the point
where the voice in the fluffy pink
,draperies and the voice in the ma
hogany box seemed one and the
same.” —New York Evening MatL

The "dark scene” test was positive-
•y sensational in its proof of the
realism of the New Edison

was twenty-sovon yards from Belle-
fontu's goo). Carson mado six- yards
and Cornwull added seven moro for a
first down Two moro yards ndvnnco
brtughl the pigskin within fourleon
yuuls of the line, when Rathgoborburst
throughfoi his thirteen yardwhich was
turmlnutcd one yard from tho line The
Fieshmcn seemed assured of another
tally* when tho (Inal whistle ended the
gamo The Una! scoro stood Penn State
Freshmen—l4; Bellefonto Academy—7.

The line-ups were as follows:
Penn Slulo Freshmen Bellefonto
Muhonul Ij. 13. lllgby
R. Johnson L. T Alwlno
Rtinsei L. O Alklns
Iluinllton C. * Buchanan
Atmbi uuter R G. Carnahan
Crowihot It. T. Hillard
Frank R C. Ashbaugh
Rnlbgeber Q. B. Fraucnhcim
Wilson. L. 11. B. Parshnll
Cnison R II B. Irwin
Cornwall F. B. M. Johnson

Substitutions. Penn State Freshmen,
Singer for Cornwall find Cornwall for
Singer Bellofonte Academy. Mcßride
for Itwin, andDcwatc: for Johnson.

Referee—Jones Umpire— Bowers.
Head Linesman—Cnilg.

Time of periods—lo and 12 mlnulos.

Tuesday, November 16,1920
ILOCAL PEOPLE ORGANIZE FOR

OUR DAILY BREAD
Each day our-delivery carrolls up and you
receive a supply of fresh wholesome bread.

HARVEY’S BAKERY

ANNOUNCING
Arrangements Have Finally Been

Made to Hold the

THANKSGIVING DANCE
AT THE

W ]M. F 3 N N
Thanksgiving, Nov. 25—9 P. M.

2&?NEW EDISON -/Er**
But Miss Case’svoice went smooth*
ly on It rose to the very height*
ofits superb artistry
Then, the lights flashed om
Theaudience gasped with astonish-
ment. Case was gone! Her
voice had been coming from the
'New Edison

,
_ ,

~
, .

Undercover of the darkness, Miss
Anna Case, the world-famed so- Case had stolen from the platform,prano, stood beside .a dignified leaving th e New Edison to eon-
Chippendale cabinet. She started tinuc R er song alonc . The 2udi .

losing. Her voice enthral ed the encc never kn(;w ahc had „oa maudience with its colorful brilliance. the lights went up. • ,
Suddenly the lights went out. The exact duplicate of this instro*
Densest black swallowed stage, ment is here in our store,—-waiting
phonograph and singer. to prove its perfect realism to you.

When jtutemt a, shutnr Budget ‘Pies. Itmeigs
the deUar ge further—the New Ediem ttmt eerier*

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Most Good Dressers Bring
Theirclothes to usfor cleaning,pres-
sing and repairing They have forb-
cd a habit which Is hard to break.
You ought to Join thorn—why don'tyou do It today?

UNIQUE TAILORING CO.
E. TV. Gernard

220 E. College Ave.

“When the lights were lowered,
it was impossible to tell when it was
Anna Case, and when it was only
her voice that was singing.” —Neto
York Eventng Sun

L. K. METZGER
111-115 Alien Street

SALE OF CHRISTMAS SEAL!
The local Committee for the Borough

of Slate Collegemid adjacent townships
of the Pennsvlvanla Society for the Pre-
vention of Tuberculosis met for organl-
Irntlon last week at the homo of tho
President, Mrs. James M Williams.
Plans were made by tho commttteo for
a vigorous campaign until tho holiday
soauon for tho placing of Christmas seals
and bonds In tho hands of overybody
who Is Interested in tho light to rnlso
tho stnndnrd «f public health. To do
this all tho vailous Interests of tho col-
lege and the community will cooperato,
working through Uio public schools,
lodges, churches, boards of'health ami
public spirited cltlz vs

If Youßreak Your Glasses
Or Are Suffering
from Eyestrain

SEE

DR. EVA B. ROAN
522 E. College Ave.

WeRetain ourTrade byDeserving It

CRYSTAL CAFE
A. B. DIETRICH

Penn State 1920

i 0

j 3&exaU ©rug H>tore «

S Robert J. Miller, P. D. State College, Pa. S
9 S
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EVERYTHING FOR THE TABLE
ALSO

Cigars, Cigarettes, Candy and Soft Drinks
OYSTERS IN SEASON

MILLER & BREON
107 South Allen Street.


